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Whenand Wherewas Ol'ga Baptized?1
OMELJANPRITSAK
I
The questionofwhenand wheretheRus' queen OPga was baptized
as 1979 to
has puzzledscholarsup to the presentday. As recently
one
one
four
scholarsone
1984,
French,
British, Russian,and one
answer. They
American-have attemptedto providea definitive
have not succeeded: indeed, they have arrived at mutually
is that the
exclusiveconclusions.2The root of all this difficulty
statements.
relevantsourcescontainambiguousand contradictory
1 This
paper was presentedat the III World Congress for Slavic and East European
Studies (Washington,D.C.), at session 12: "The Christianizationof Rus'" which
was sponsored by the Shevchenko ScientificSociety and was held on 3 November
1985.
2 Jean-Pierre
Arrignon,"Les relations internationalesde la Russie Kiévienne au
milieu du Xe siècle et le baptême de la princesseOlga," Occidentet Orientau Xe siècle. Actes du IXe Congrèsde la Société des HistoriensMédiévistesdes l'Enseignement
SupérieurPublic, Dijon, 2-4 juin 1978, Publications de l'Université de Dijon, 57
(Paris, 1979), pp. 167-84; the Russian version is: ¿.-P. Arin'on, "Meïdunarodnye
otnoSenija Kievskoj Rusi X v. i kreSõenie knjagini OPgi," Vizantyskyvremennik
(Moscow), 41 (1980): 113-24; cf. also idem, "Les relations diplomatiques entre
Byzance et la Russie de 860 à 1043," Revue des études slaves (Paris), 55, no. 1
(1983): 129-37.
According to the author, Ol'ga visited Constantinople in 957 on commercial
mattersand at that time was granted two receptions by the emperor. Arrignon
maintains,however, thatshe was baptized in Kiev at the end of 959.
Dimitri Obolensky, "Russia and Byzantium in the Mid-Tenth Century: The
Problem of the Baptismof PrincessOlga," GreekOrthodoxTheologicalReview28, no.
2 (1983): 157-71. Accordingto Obolensky, both of Ol'ga's receptionsin Constantinople took place in 957, while she was still a pagan. Her politicaland commercial
mission there was a failure,and therefore"the question of the time and place of
Ol'ga's baptismremainsan open one" (p. 171).
Gennadij GeorgieviCLitavrin,"PuteSestvie russkoj knjaginiOl'gi v Konstantinopol. Problema istoCnikov," Vizantyskyvremennik42 (1981): 35-48; idem, "O
datirovke posoFstva knjaginiOl'gi v Konstantinopol'," IstoryaSSSR, 1981, no. 5,
pp. 173-83. Litavrin, who dates Olga's two audiences to 946 (see fn. 24), was
unable to make up his mind about the year and the place of OPga's baptism.
See also the chapter"Diplomatija knjaginiOPgi," in A. N. Saxarov, Diplomatila
DrevnejRusi IX-pervaja polovinaX v. (Moscow, 1980), pp. 259-98.
In this country,Professor Ellen Hurwitz of Lafayette College is working on
Ol'ga's biography. In her presentationat the Seminar in Ukrainian Studies at Harvard Universityon 10 May 1984, she tentativelyset Constantinopleand the year 959
as the place and date, respectively,of Ol'ga's baptism.
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WHEN AND WHERE WAS OL'GA BAPTIZED?

Three groups of sources have come down to us. The firstgroup
comprisestwo Byzantinesources, one contemporarywith the event
and the other later in date but generallyconsidered reliable. The
second group consists of the contemporaryLothringian(Lorraine)
Chronicle,and the third,of two laterRus' sources.
The most detailed account is that found in the second book of
De cerimoniis
aulae Byzantinae.That second book was writtenunder
the auspices of the learned ByzantineemperorConstantineVII Porphyrogenitus(944-959). It describes ceremonies held during the
two visits of the Rus' queen Ol'ga/Helga/Helen to Constantinople.
The firstreception,which took place on Wednesday, September 9,
is described in full detail. The second, occurring on Sunday,
October 18, is dealt withbriefly.3
Although the relevant texts of the De cerimoniisspecified the
exact day of the monthand even the day of the week, theyfailed to
provide the informationmost importantto us, namely, in what
year,or years,Ol'ga's two visitstook place.
During the reignof ConstantineVII- i.e., between 16 December
944 and 9 November 959- September 9 fell on a Wednesday and
October 18 fell on a Sunday only twice: in 946, and again in 957. 4
Ioannes Skylitzes,a high militaryofficer,wrotehis historyof the
Byzantine emperors (encompassing the years 811 to 1057) most
probablyin the last quarterof the eleventh century. He is credited
in his referenceto
by modern scholars as careful and trustworthy
earliersources. Skylitzeswrites:5
Kara
§6.Kat Vjtov 7TOT6
kK7T'ev(TavTo^
'PœiJuxLœv
apxovToç TwvTû>ç
ya^cTTj,"EXya jovvoyua,
tov àvdpòç airfs
à7To0avòvTo<;napeyevero
Kai
kv KùJvo-TctvTLvovTròkeL.
Kai irpoalptonv
ßaTTTto-ßeio-a
eikiKpivovçemdeLKvvfjLevr)
Ozierà
morccuç,àÇLojçrtfir)

§6. The wifeof the archontof the
Rus' [Igor'] who at some previous
past had sailed against the
Romans (Byzantines), Helga
by name, afterher husband
passed away, arrivedin
Constantinople. Having been
baptized and having shown
resolve for the true
faith,she was honored

3 Ed. Johannes
JacobReiske,vol. 1 (Bonn,1829),pp.594-98.
4 Cf.Litavrin
in Istorya
SSSR, 1981,no. 5, p. 174.
3 IoannisScylitzae
Editioprinceps,
ed. JohannesThurn(Berhistoriarum,
Synopsis
lin,1973),p. 240.
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in a manner worthyof that
resolve and returnedhome.

Skylitzesoften gathereddata from various sources and retold it in
abridgedform. Hence, this excerpt from his account, which consists of two separate sentences, could have combined data fromtwo
differentrecords, each of which referredto one specific visit of
Ol'ga/Helga to Constantinople.
In presentinghis historyof individualemperors- in this case, of
ConstantineVII- Skylitzesorganized his material topically,devoting two or more paragraphsto each subject. Each topic he treated,
insofaras possible, chronologically.Helga's visit (§6) is mentioned
just after the visits of two Hungarian leaders: BovXo(Bulcsú; ca. 948) and TvXâs (Gyula; ca. 952)
o-ov8t}ct/Bov't£oí)ç
(§5). The remainderof the two paragraphsfollowingthe account
deal withbarbarianvisitorswho eventuallyembraced Christianity.
One can speculate that the firstsentence in Skylitzes (§6) refers
to a visit by the pagan Ol'ga/Helga shortlyafterthe death of her
husband Igor' (ca. 945), when his naval expedition of 941 would
still have been well rememberedin Constantinople (that memory
would hardly have been vivid sixteen years later, in 957). The
second sentence, on the other hand, could have been taken from
an account of Ol'ga's baptism.
The LothringianChronicle was composed by the continuatorof
Abbot Regino of Prüm, who is generallyidentifiedas Adalbert of
Trier. Adalberthimselftook part in the Rus' mission of 961 -962,
beforebecomingarchbishopof Magdeburg. A cycle of information
about that Rus' mission exists, for the years 959, 960, 961, and
962. 6
The data from the entryunder the year 959 are crucial for us
here. The relevanttextreads:
959. . .Legati Helenae reginae
Rugorum, quae sub Romano
imperatoreConstantinopolitano
Constantinopolibaptisataest,

959. . .The envoys of Helen, the
Queen of the Rugi7who was
baptized in Constantinopleunder
Romanos, Emperor of Constantinople,

6 "AdalbertsFortsetzung
der ChronikReginos,"ed. AlbertBauerand Reinhold
der sachsischen
Kaiserzeit(Darmstadt,1971), pp.
Rau, in Quellenzur Geschichte
214-19.
7 I discussthe (RipuarFrankish)formof theRus' nameRug-in thearticle"The
in theFestschrift
(Paris).
Originof theNameRus/
Rus'," forthcoming
Bennigsen
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ficte,ut post claruit,ad
regem venientesepiscopum et
presbíteroseidem genti
ordinaripetebant.8

having come to the king [Otto I],
requested, spuriously,as it turned
out later,to ordain a bishop and
priestsfor theirpeople (gens).

to
By the end of the same year,OttoI had respondedpositively
the
first
that
be
consecrated
Libutius
Ol'ga's request,by ordering
of theRus'. This occurredin 960 (entryforthat
missionary-bishop
year). Libutius,however,was forunknownreasonsdetained,and
thendied suddenly,on 15 February961. Adalbertof theBenedictineSt. MaximinMonasteryat Trierwas selectedto become the
forthe Rus' (entryfor961). Adalbert
second missionary-bishop
did go to Rus', but aftera shortstaytherewas obligedto return
homeempty-handed
(entryfor962).
Adalbert
The last entryin the chronicleof Regino'scontinuator
is for the year 967. In 966, afterhis Rus' adventure,Adalbert
became abbot of the WeissenburgMonasteryin neighboring
withthearchdiocese
Alsace-Lorraine.Then,havingbeen entrusted
of Magdeburg(OttoI intendedforMagdeburgto becomethe base
forGermanmissionary
activityto the paganSlavs),9Adalbertleft
forthe imperialeast. His chronicleentryfor959
Alsace-Lorraine
not in thatyear,but later,afterthefailureof the Rus'
was written
mission:thisis clearfromthetext'sfide,utpostclaruit
'spuriously,
as it turnedout later'. The storyabouttheRus' missionmusthave
been editedno earlierthan the second half of 962 (the year of
thatin Adalbert's
Adalbert'sreturnfromRus'). It is remarkable
15
March
on
who
died
Romanus
963,10is referred
II,
presentation
n
ruler.
to as thecurrent
Byzantine
8

Adalbert, "Continuatio Reginonis," in Albert Bauer and Reinhold Rau, Quellen
dersächsischenKaiserzeit,p. 214.
zur Geschichte
9 On Otto I and his missionaryactivity,see Ernst Dümmler, Kaiser Ottoder Grosse
(Leipzig, 1876; 2nd ed. 1962); R. Holtzmann, Otto der Grosse (Berlin, 1936); P.
Kirche in
Kehr, Das ErzbistumMagdeburgund die erste Organisationder christlichen
Polen (Berlin, 1920); A. Brackmann,Magdeburgals Hauptstadtdes deutschenOstens
imfrühenMittelalter
(Leipzig, 1937); John J. Gallager, Churchand State in Germany
under Otto the Great, 936-973 (Washington, D.C., 1938); W. Schlesinger, KirSachsens im Mittelalter
(Cologne and Graz, 1962); L. Santifaller,Zur
chengeschichte
des Ottonisch-Salischen
Geschichte
(Vienna, 1964).
Kirchensystems
10 About the chronologicaldata mentioned here and in the next two paragraphs,
vol. 1: La chronologie
see V. Grumei, Traited'étudesbyzantines,
(Paris, 1958), p. 358.
11 Not
several late Old Rus' texts- the firstknown to me being the
surprisingly,
"Russkij xronograf" edited in the year 1512, and another, the "Xronograf of the
year 1617" ("the second Russian redaction")- name OPga's host, the Byzantine
emperor, as "Romanus": "Pri sem" cari Roman" v" lëto 6463 krestisjaOFga."
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Since Adalbert himselfvisited Rus' in 961-962 and surely met
with Ol'ga/Helga there, two pieces of his informationmust be
accepted as fact: first,that the Rus' queen was baptized in Constantinople,and second, that Ol'ga's baptismal name was Helen,
which was also the name of the then ruling empress, the wife of
ConstantineVII. But Adalbert's namingof the Byzantinerulerwho
witnessedOl'ga's conversiondemands explanation. Had Ol'ga been
baptized during the sole rule of Romanus II, her baptismal name
would have been not Helen, but Theophano, the name of Romanus
II's wife. Simple chronology also refutes any such possibility.
Romanus II succeeded his father,who died on 9 November 959,
and became emperor on 10 November 959. It would have been
impossiblefor Ol'ga/Helga to arrive in Constantinople,be baptized
there, return home, and send her envoys to Otto so that they
arrivedtherestillin 959.
An explanation for Adalbert's phrasingcan be proposed, however. Romanus II was crowned already on 6 April 945, and held
the title of basileusfrom that time, during the remainingyears of
his father's reign. Therefore it is feasible that Constantine VII,
occupied withhis literarywork, delegated Romanus II, his son and
co-emperor,to representhim at the ceremony of Ol'ga's baptism
by the patriarch. Adalbert's informationwould then be not only
correct,but also based on an insider's knowledge,as a prelate who
was a close collaboratorof Otto I, the friend of Constantine VII
(see pp. 20-21, below).
The Rus' primarychronicle,the Povëst vremennyx
lit*(= PVL),
has as the date of Ol'ga's visit to Constantinoplethe year a.m. 6463
= A.D. 954-955.12 But this informationwas not original: it was
simplyborrowedfromPartyafipoxvala kiyazjuruskomuVolodimeru,
by JakovMnix (the Monk) of Al'ta.

See Andrej Popov, Obzorxronografov
russkojredakcii,vol. 1 (Moscow, 1866), p. 176,
and vol. 2 (Moscow, 1869), pp. 259, 271.
As a curiosityone can add that the name "Romanus" was also in the "SpasoJaroslavskijxronograf' (lost in 1812), part of a miscellanywhich also included the
famous Igor' Tale. See G. N. Moiseeva, Spaso-Jaroslavskij
xronografi Slovo o polku
Igoreve,2nd ed. (Leningrad, 1984), pp. 40-41.
The name "Romanus" also appears in the Mazurinskületopisec(see fn. 31
below).
12
PVL, ed. Lixaöev, vol. 1 (Moscow and Leningrad, 1950), pp. 44-46.
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Jakov ca. 1070 completed a chronologyof the saintlyrulers of
Rus'. 13He establishedthe firstexact date in the historyof the Rus'
dynasty: 11 Julya.m. 6477 = a.D. 969, the date of Ol'ga's death.
Jakov also corroboratesthe informationby Adalbert- a source certainlyunknownto him- that the Rus' queen was baptized in Constantinopleand that her baptismal name was Olena (Helen). He
also made a chronologicalstatementconcerningthe date of the baptism, although there he used the "round number" 15: he stated
that Ol'ga lived as a Christianfor "15 years." The editors of the
PVL took this piece of informationliterally: counting backwards
(subtracting15 from 6477) they arrived at the year a.m. 6463 =
A.D. 955 as the date of Ol'ga's conversionin Constantinople(6477,
6476, 6475, 6474, 6473, 6472, 6471, 6470, 6469, 6468, 6467, 6466,
6465, 6464, 6463). In short,the year a.m. 6463 = A.D. 955 as the
date of Ol'ga's journey to Constantinopleand conversion therewas
and hence has no validity.
computedartificially
We should keep in mind that apart from the two dates taken
from Jakov- one exact (a.m. 6477 = A.D. 969) and one deduced
(a.m. 6463 = A.D. 955)- the editors of the PVL knew very little
about Ol'ga's rule. The usual, artificialtriad of years after Igor's
treaty (and his presumed death)- that is, the years A.D. 945
through 947 (a.m. 6453-6455)- is marked by Ol'ga's epic
revenges and legal reforms,but the remainingsixteen years of her
rule, fromA.D. 948 to 964 (a.m. 6456-6472) are "empty years" (V
lëto 6456, V lëto 6457, V lëto 6458, V lëto 6459, V lëto 6460,
etc.), with the single exception of the entryunder discussion, for
A.D. 955 (a.m. 6463). 14
Justas therewere two Olegs in the Rus' chronicletradition(esp.
the PVL)- Oleg, the historicalking of Rus', and Oleg the Seer, the
epic hero15-so there were also two Ol'gas: Ol'ga/Helen (Olena),
the historicalqueen of Rus', and Ol'ga/Vol'ga the Wise, the cunning and vindictiveepic heroine. Hence, we must distinguishthe
deeds of the two personages, that is, we must separate the historicallyvalid oral traditionsfromthe epic storiesand legends.
13 The text is
given by Evgenij Golubinskij in his Istoryarusskojcerkvi,vol. 1:1,
2nd ed. (Moscow, 1901), pp. 238-45; the passages dealing with Ol'ga are on pp.
241-42. Cf. A. A. Zimin, "Pamjaf i poxvala Iakova Mnixa i íitie knjazja Vladimira
vol. 37 (Mospo drevnejSemuspisku," KratkiesoobStenyaInstituíaslavjanovedenya,

cow,1963),pp.66-75, especially
p. 70.
* 14 PVL,ed. Lixacev(see fn.12), pp.40-49.
15 O. Pritsak,TheOrigin
ofRus' vol. 1 (Cambridge,
Mass., 1981),pp. 142-53.
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The Deeds of Helga the Wise

1. AfterIgor's violentdeath, his
queen reorganizesthe state's
administrativeaffairsand system
of taxation (s.a. a.m. 6454 and
the end of 6455);

1. Stories about Ol'ga's three
(or four,dependingon what version
of the chronicleis read)
revenges forher husband
Igor"s death, embellishedwitha set
of anecdotes based on the Varangian
war stratagems(s.a. a.m. 6453-6454);
2. Ol'ga travelsto Constantinople, 2. Storyabout an unnamed
to be baptized by the patriarch
Byzantineemperoras both Ol'ga's
(s.a. a.m. 6463);
baptizerand suitor,and the
ways Ol'ga the Wise outwittedhim
(s.a. a.m. 6463);
3. Storyabout an unnamed
3. Ol'ga receives the baptismal
name of Helen (< Olena;
Byzantineemperorsending envoys
withgiftsto Ol'ga and her
s.a. a.m. 6463).
humiliationof them in
revenge forher alleged
mistreatmentin Constantinople
(s.a. a.m. 6463).
4. In conversationwiththe patriarch,
Ol'ga expresses fear of the reaction
to her conversionof her pagan son
and people ("ljud'e moi pagani i
syn" moj, daby mja bog" s"bljul"
ot vsjakogo zia"; s.a. a.m. 6463). 16

We should add a thirdset of factors: thatof hagiographieelements
elaboratedin the chronicle'sentryfora.m. 6465:
1. Ol'ga's baptismalname, Helen, was adopted afterthat of the
wife of ConstantineI, the firstChristianRoman emperor (s.a. a.m.
6463).
2. Ol'ga came to Constantinopleseeking divine wisdom, and in
doing so she surpassed the Old Testament's Queen of Ethiopia
(Sheba), who set out to test the wisdom of King Solomon (s.a. a.m.
6463).
3. Ol'ga was a precursorof Volodimer's baptism of Rus' (s.a.
a.m. 6495). 17
16
PVL, ed. Lixaöev (see fn. 12), p. 44.
17 "A§öe
by lix" zakon" greö'skij, to ne by baba tvoja prijala, Ol'ga, ja2e bë
mudrëjsivsëx oelovëk"," PVL, ed. Lixaöev (see fn. 12), p. 75.
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In evaluatingthe data of the Rus' traditionscholars did not pay
attentionto one very importantpiece of informationconsufficient
tained in the PVL: namely, that Ol'ga's baptismalvoyage to Constantinoplewas directed not to the person of the emperor, but to
thatof the patriarch.Scholars have wonderedwhy ConstantineVII
described the ceremonial aspects of the two visits of Ol'ga/Helga
withoutmentioningher conversion or her Christian name Helen.
The answer is very simple: Ol'ga arranged her personal religious
act not withthe emperor,but withthe patriarchof Constantinople.
II
As mentioned above, Constantine VII describes Ol'ga's two visits
to Constantinople,one of which took place on Wednesday, the 9th
of September, and the other on Sunday, the 18th of October.
There are several discrepanciesin his descriptionsof Ol'ga's two
receptions. First, there is a differencein the numbers of Ol'ga's
entourageon the two occasions:18
Entourage

September9th

Envoys (àiroKpicnàpioi)
Merchants{irpay^xarevra!)
Ladies-in-waiting(lòlol)

20
43
6

October18th
22
44
16

Although on both occasions Ol'ga was accompanied by her
husband's nephew (apparentlynamed Igor', styled in the treatyof
a.D. 944 as: [Igor'] net' Igorev"),19 only for the firstvisit is therea
mention of envoys of Svjatoslav, her minor son and the official
rulerof Rus' (oí avOptoiroirov Ufavooo-dXaßov).
ApparentlyOl'ga did not have officialbusiness with the emperor
on her second visit, on October 18, since her officialtranslator(ó
, named on the occasion of the visit on
ríjç àpxovTÎcrœr)*;)
èpfjLiqvevs
archontíssais said to have conferred
when
the
Rus'
September 9,
withthe Byzantineruler,was absent on October 18.
the conclusion
Chapter 15 of the second book of De cerimoniìs,
of which containsinformationabout the ceremoniesconductedduring the two receptionsfor "Ol'ga the Rhõsenê" (doxy ttjç "EXyaç
18 De cehmonüs,ed. J. J. Reiske, vol. 1 (see fn. 3); receptionon September 9 (pp.
594-98) and on October 18 (p. 598).
19 See
PVL, ed. Lixacev (see fn. 12), p. 34.
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tí/ç Two-eiTjç),20was eitherwrittendown or edited by Constantine
VII himself.21The chapter,which consists of an introductionand
five subchapters, each describing the ceremonies performed to
honor the non-Christianvisitors,has recentlybeen analyzed by G.
G. Litavrin.22
The royal author wrote his account as a detailed descriptionof
the ceremonies, not as a discussion of state matters. The central
setting for his descriptionswas the Great Palace with its many
magnificenthalls, in the firstinstance the Magnaura with its throne
of Solomon, artificialsingingbirds and roaringlions, the Triclinium
of Justinian(II), and the Chrysotriclinium.The date of chapter 15
is organizedmore or less chronologically,by days of the year.
In describingone series of ceremonies, Constantinetwice inserts
digressionsabout similar events on the occasion of another reception, namely, that of the Omeiyad Spanish envoys. The result is
that his account is mingled with the storyof the ceremonies conducted upon the arrivalof envoys fromMuslim Tarsus in northern
Syria.
I suggestthatthe shortdescriptionof the second receptionof the
Rus' queen, on October 18, was appended to the longerdescription
of the events of her firstvisit on September 9 only because the
importantpart of the second visit took place in the Chrysotriclinium,as did the finaleof the ceremonies duringthe firstvisit.
The events of September 9 and October 18 did not, however,
take place in the same year. Since duringthe reign of Constantine
VII, only two years- 946 and 957- matched the textual day, week,
and month (Sunday, October 18, and Wednesday, September 9) of
his descriptions,the firstreception must have taken place in the
year946, and the second in the year 957.
Having conducted a precise analysis of the dates and events as
they are presented in De cerimoniis,G. G. Litavrin proved that
Ol'ga's main visit to Constantinople,on September 9, a Wednesday, must have taken place in the year 946 (during the fourth

20 See the table of contentsto Constantine's De cerimoniis,
ed. J. J. Reiske, vol. 2
(Bonn, 1830), pp. 510-11.
21 See
vol. 1, 2nd ed. (Berlin, 1958), pp.
Gyula Moravcsik, Byzantinoturcica,
380-81.
22
Litavrin,"PuteSestvie. . .Ol'gi," pp. 42-44.
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meansthatOl'ga's secondvisitto Constantinople,
indiction).23This
thaton October18, a Sunday,tookplacein 957.24
of theyear946 as thatof Ol'ga's first
Furtherconfirmation
jourthat
of
is
the
statement
to
Skylitzes
Helga
Constantinople
ney
followingthe deathof
(Ol'ga) of Rus' arrivedin Constantinople
her husband (tov ãv8pò<; avrf¡^ àTTo8avôvTo<ù
,25 Igor', who was

killedin ca. 945. At thattimeit was politically
necessaryforthe
with
ties
to
renew
Rus' queen
Constantinople.Igor', the first
to go southand conquerKiev, had the
memberof theRus' dynasty
primary
goal of gainingcontrolover the recentlyestablishedtrade
route "from the Varangiansto the Greeks (Constantinople)."
Shortlybeforehis violentdeath at the hands of his adversaries,
Igor' concluded an importanttrade treatywith the Byzantine
emperors.Since in the MiddleAges all treatieswerevalidonlyas
themselveswerealive, on Igor's deaththe
long as the signatories
Rus' politybadlyneededtherenewalof thatvitalcontract.
Ol'ga's request,directedto Otto I, thathe send a bishopand
to Rus' is datedto thesummerof 959. Thereis no reaclergymen
son to doubtthischronology.The requestmusthave been made
afterOl'ga's conversion,but not long afterit. The twoacts must
have been partof one and the same plan. From thisperspective,
October18 (957) as the date of Ol'ga/Helga'sconversionbest fits
therequisitetimesequence.
to Kiev tookca. 35-45 days.26
Ol'ga
SailingfromConstantinople
home by the end of November957. During
shouldhave returned
958 Ol'ga musthave discussedwithheradvisorsand withtheleadof a
ing men of Rus' (especiallythe retinue)the introduction
in Rus'. The resultwas thatalreadyin the
churchorganization
autumn of the same year, Ol'ga dispatchedher envoys to
23
Litavrin,"PuteSestvie. . .Ol'gi," pp. 46-48; idem, "O datirovke," pp. 179-83.
24 G. G. Litavrin (see fn. 2) insists that Ol'ga traveled to Constantinople only
once, and that both receptions (that of September 9 and that of October 18) took
place in the same year, namely,946.
25 See fn. 5. Cf. also JohannesZonaras (the firsthalfof the twelfthcentury),EpilibriXVIII, ed. by Mauritius Pinder (Bonn, 1897), p. 485:
tomaehistoriarum
Kai r¡ tov Kara íPüJ¿taí<üi>ktarkevcraPTOs Twç ya/u,€TTj
"EXya, tov ÇvvevveTov avrrjç
TeKevTTìaavToq, TrpoovjXêe tíü ßaaiKei Kai ßaTCTMrBaa-a TLfjuqOeia-aTc, ¿ç kxprqvkire-

1:344-45.
On the value of his data, see Moravcsik, Byzantinoturcica,
26 See N. N. Voronin, "Sredstva i puti soobSõenija," in B. D. Grekov and M. I.
drevnejRusi, vol. 1 (Moscow and Leningrad, 1951),
Artamonov,eds., IstoryakuVtury
p. 286.
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Frankfurt-am-Main;
theyarrivedtherein theearlysummerof 959.
Ill
All Old Rus' Chroniclesand othertexts,exceptforone, give the
"canonical"date ofa.m. 6463 (a.D. 955) forOl'ga's baptism.The
sourceof thatdatingwas- as shownabove- the approximate
computationdone by Jakov Mnix (ca. 1070). The exceptionis a
abbreviated
chroniclefromthesecondhalfof the sixNovgorodian
teenthcentury,quoted by F. Giljarov,wherethe yeara.m. 6466
(a.D. 957-958) occurs instead: "V lëto 6466 ide Olga v"
i ot" carja,a car' bo xotjaSeza
Car'grad"i krestisjaot" patriarxa
i
vo
Elena."27
nareöena
kreSöenii
byst' svjatom"
sebe,
If one takesintoconsideration
thatin Novgorod-beginning
with
thethirteenth
century-thesystemof ultra-March
datingwas in use
(see N. G. Bereikov, Xronologijarusskogo letopisanija[Moscow,

1963], pp. 27, 37, 39), one can explaina.m. 6466 as the ultraa.m. 6465 (a.D. 956-957). Since
Marchversionof theMarch-year
in Kievan chroniclewritingthe ultra-March-system
was unknown
untilthe 1150s,and onlythe March-system
was in use (Berezkov,
op. cit.,pp. 38, 55), the oldersourcemusthave had the date a.m.
6465.
This is preciselythe date forOl'ga's baptismat whichI arrived
above, on the basis of an analysisof the data of Constantine
work: OctoberA.D.957.
Porphyrogenitus's
Cesare Baronio(Baronius,d. 1607) has in his AnnalesEcclesiastici(see the appendix,pp. 22-23) the yearA.D.958 as the date of
Ol'ga's baptism.This puzzlingyearwhichhas neverbeen understood,now has a plausibleexplanation:Baroniowas also usinga
sourcewiththe ultra-March
systemof dating,whereOctobera.m.
6466 in factcorresponded
to OctoberA.D.958. (Cf. also theappendix,theconcluding
p. 24.)
paragraph,
An indirect
corroboration
forthe year957 as the date of Ol'ga's
secondvisitto Constantinople
and thatof her conversionis found
in the HustynChronicle. Unfortunately,
the textof the original
Chronicle
has
not
come
down
to
us.
Whathas survivedare
Hustyn
two (reworked?)redactions
fromthe seventeenth
century.One of
27 F.
Giljarov, Predanya russkojnätal'noj letopisi(Moscow, 1878), p. 260a. Concerningthe Novgorodian abbreviated chronicle ("Novgorodskaja V letopis'") see
svodovXIV- XVI vv. (Moscow and
Aleksej A. Saxmatov, Obozrenierusskixletopisnyx
Leningrad,1938), p. 196.
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these,made in 1670,was published;the editorwas the heiromonk
locatednear Pryluky
MyxajloLosyc'kyjof the HustynMonastery,
in the Cernihivpolk- hencethe text's"learned" name.28The text
the Byzantineemperor,as
retellsthe storyof Ol'ga outwitting
Chronicleof the Hypatiantype(the
relatedin the Kievan Primary
emperoris named Konstantin
synLeonov). It also containstwo
additions:29
extraordinary
(1) /kresti
ju sam" patriarxaPolievkt"'and she was baptizedby
thepatriarch
Polyeuctusin person';
bè patriarx"
(2) Zonaras" glagolet",jako togda Theofylakt"
of the firsthalfof the
'Zonaras [Ioannes,the Byzantinechronicler
twelfthcentury]says that at that time Theophylactuswas
patriarch'.30

28

"Gustinskaja lëtopis'," in Polnoe sobranterusskixletopisej(hereafterPSRL), vol.
2, pt. 3 (St. Petersburg,1843). On the Hustyn Chronicle, see Myxajlo Maröenko,
"Hustyns'kyj litopys," in Radjans'ka encyklopedijaistoryiUkrajiny,vol. 1 (Kiev,
1969), pp. 494-95, and Olena Apanovyö, Rukopisnaja svetskajakniga XVIII v. na
Ukraine. Istorileskiesborniki(Kiev , 1983), dd. 66-77.
29 See the
appendix,pp. 22-24.
30 Zonaras was
certainlyright(see fn. 25), as was Baronio, since in 955 (the date
of Ol'ga's baptismtaken by the Hustyn Chronicle from the PVL) the name of the
patriarchof Constantinoplewas in fact Theophylactus. It is clear, then, that the
Hustyn Chronicle took its informationfrom two sources: the year of Ol'ga's baptism from one source, the PVL; and the name of the patriarchwho baptized Ol'ga
fromanother,whichremainsuncertain.
There is also confusionin the Old Rus' chroniclesabout the name of the Byzantine emperor whom Ol'ga visited. While chroniclesof the Hypatian type correctly
give the name of Constantine Porphyrogenitus,the Laurentian text of the PVL
names, anachronistical^, John I Tzimisces (969-976): "cr' imjanem' Cëm'skii."
See PSRL, vol. 1, 3rd ed., by E. F. Karskij (Leningrad, 1926-28), col. 60. There is
a logical explanation: the Laurentian Chronicle replaced the emperor Constantine
Porphyrogenitusin the story of Ol'ga's visit by John Tzimisces (b. 924), who
became emperor in the year of Ol'ga's death (969). The Byzantine ruler, with
whom the craftyOl'ga had dealings, must have been, in the view of the Old Rus'
literati,her equal, as was the robust soldier John Tzimisces, the later pacifierof
Svjatoslav. The weak Constantine seemed to them unworthyof acceptance as
Ol'ga's partner. On the name "Romanus," see fn. 11.
Marcin Kromer (see the appendix, pp. 23-24) repeats the Laurentian data
(Tzimisces), and the author of the Hustyn Chronicle- who apparentlydid not have
access to a chronicleof the Laurentiantype- found it necessaryto add this information at the end of his presentation: "Kromer" hlaholet", jako za carstvo Ioanna
Zamosky Olha krestysja"(PSRL, vol. 2, p. 244).
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We do notknowwheretheoriginalauthorof theHustynChron31one possiblesourcewas the fragmented
icle got his information;
held in theCave Monastery
in Kiev. But
collectionof manuscripts
since the authorundertookto polemicizewithZonaras,who puts
he musthave
Ol'ga's baptismbeforethe death of Theophylactus,
had some basisforhis assertion,whichdisagreeswiththedatingof
Chronicle.
thePrimary
The editorsof thefirsteditionof theHypatianChronicle,who in
1843 appendedthe HustynChronicleto volume 2 of the Polnoe
sobranierusskix
foundit necessaryto add afterthe Hustyn
letopisej'
"
Chronicle's"Polievkt" the followingcomment: "In almostall
the Rus' chroniclesthe year of Ol'ga's baptismis given as a.m.
6463, or A.D.955; in thatcase the patriarch
Polyeuctus,who was
consecrated
on 3 April956. . ., could nothave been herbaptizer,
31 The earliestPolish
chroniclers,the so-called Gallus Anonymus (fi. 1112-1116)
and Magister Vincentius ("Kadîubek," d. 1223), have no data for the historyof
Rus' in the tenthcentury.
Jan Díugosz (1415-1480) was the firstPolish chroniclerto include early Kievan
history,in the chapter "Polonorum origines fabulosae" of his annals of the Polish
kingdom. There he says: "Olha Constantinopolim,imperanteaput Grecos Czemisky [<PVL of the Laurentian tradition],a patriarchaConstantinopolitanoin fide
Christianaedocta, supersticionegentiliumrelicta,baptismaaccepit barbaroque nomine mutato, pro Olha Helena appellatur"; the year is not given (Annalesseu Cronicae
inclitiRegniPoloniae,ed. Jan Dabrowski, vols. 1-2 [Warsaw, 1964], p. 122).
Like Díugosz, Maciej Stryjkowski(1547, d. after1582), the Polish historianmost
popular among Ukrainianliteratiof the seventeenthcentury,presentsan account of
Ol'ga's baptism on the basis of the PVL of the Laurentian type. He names the
emperor as "Jan Zemiski," and gives the baptism's date as a.m. 6463 = a.D. 955
(Kronika Polska, Litewska, Zmódzka i wszystkiéj
Rusi, 2nd ed., by Mikoíaj Malinowski,vol. 1 [Warsaw, 1846], p. 120).
Interestingly
enough, Zaxarija Kopystens'kyj(d. 1627), who has been proposed
as the author of the Hustyn Chronicle by several scholars (especially A. JerSov),
gives in his Palinodya (ca. 1620-1622) completely differentdata concerning the
"fourth" baptism,i.e., that of Ol'ga: "Potom" okolo roku 935, za carja KonstantynaOsmoho y za patriarxyTheofylakta,jak" Hreckijystoryk"Ioann" Zonaras" v"
tretem" tornì pySet", a druhij zas', beruöy to z" Roskyx" fitopyscov"-za carja
Ioanna Cemyskya za patriarxyVasylija Skamandrena, okolo roku 970 povîdajut" y
pySut", y2" carycaOlha. . .priîxalado Konstantynopoljado carja Ioanna Cemysky,
"
kotoruju patriarxaz" mnohymybojary okrestyl", Helenoju nazval" [on the margin of one source is noted: Zonaras", lyst" 116]. Here the year "935," which
occurs in both the edition by P. A. Gil'tebrantpublishedin the Russkaja istorileskaja
vol. 4 (St. Petersburg,1878), col. 972, and the "Pomorian MS" presently
biblioteka,
held in the libraryof the Universityof Michigan (p. 405), is apparentlya clerical
error in which a 3 was substitutedfor the first5 in 955 (cf. the appendix, p. 23).
The year "970" relates to JohnTzimisces, who ruled 969-976.
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as it is said in G.M. and A. [acronymsfor the then known
of theHustynChronicle]."32
manuscripts
32

PSRL, vol. 2, 1st ed. (St. Petersburg, 1843), p. 244. Only two other texts
known to me mention Patriarch Polyeuctus in connection with Ol'ga's baptism.
These are the Kievan Sinopsis(the firstextant edition: Kiev, 1674), and the Mazurinskijletopisec(last quarterof the seventeenthcentury):
Sinopsis

Mazurinskijletopisec

a.m. 6463. . .Togo 2e godu velikaja
a.m. 6463 - ad. 955 . . .Velykaja
knjahynja
knjaginja
i vsea Rusii Ol'ga s velikimimeniem
Kievskaja, y vsejà Róssiy
vstroinaroöitomkarable i poide k
Ólha, z velykym"ynríniem" v" stróy
Carjugradu,i pri§eds ruskimibojaryi
naroöytom"korablmypójde k" Caryhrádu y pry§éd§ys" Rúskymyboljáryy
dvorjanyv Car'grad. Pri greöeskix
carex [sic] pri Romane
dvorjánypred lycè Késara Hréoeskaho,
krestisjavo imja otea i syna
po Strijkóvskohosvídytel'stvu,Ioanna
Zemysky,ylyCymysxija,a po Lítopisániju i svjatago duxa
prepodobnahoNéstora Peoérskaho
[a chronicleof the Hypatiantype], KonstantynaLeónova syna. . .
ot patriarxaPoluexta,
Tohda PatriárxCaryhrádskijPoliévkt,
a po svîdytePstvuLîtopyscaZonáry,
Theofilákt". . .dano jej ymjà Eléna. . . i nareöennajabyst' Elena . . .
XVII v.
(Sinopsis. Kiev 1681. Facsimile mit einer (Letopiscyposlednejtetverti
EinleitungvonHans Rothe [Köln, 1983],
PSRL, vol. 31 [Moscow, 1968], p. 39).
p. 178 (19b) -179 (20a).
The beginningof both texts with the phrases vsejà Róssii/vsea Rusii and the
designationof the rulingelite as bo(l)jary i dvorjanyindicate that both made use of
"Nestor," which was apparentlya "xronograf" of the sixteenth (or even the final
halfof the seventeenth)century.
The Mazurinskijletopisec(i.e., fromthe collectionof F. Mazurin) is a very peculiar "northern" compilationdatingfrom the last quarterof the seventeenthcentury
that made use of earlier Novgorodian sources. On the one hand, it containsespecially in its opening passages- many fictitiousand obviously invented stories.
But on the other hand, it also includes items "which deserve our attention," as
noted by Mixail N. Tixomirov with regard to some data concerningthe thirteenth
sobranyaxMoskvy
proizvedenijaxv rukopisnyx
century (Kratkie zametkio letopisnyx
[Moscow, 1967], p. 52).
One may speculate that the common source of the Sinopsisand the Mazurinskij
letopisecnamed more than one emperor (Mazurinsky letopisec: "pri greöeskix
carex"). In fact, we know that between the springof 948 and 9 November 959,
there were twoemperors in Constantinople: ConstantineVII Porphyrogenitus,and
his son and co-rulerRomanus II (see p. 9, above, and Grumei, La chronologie,
p.
358). If thathypotheticalsource was also a source of the HustynChronicle, then its
emperor,thatis, Constantine. This explains why
compilerchose to name a different
the emperor who was contemporaneouswith the patriarchPolyeuctus is named as
"Constantine" in two instances (the Hustyn Chronicle and the Sinopsis), and as
"Romanus" in another (the Mazurinskyletopisec). The compiler of the Hustyn
Chronicle must have purposelyopted for "Constantine," since Baronio, whom he
explicitlyquoted, had "Romanus" (<Reginonis Continuator).
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In light of the argumentspresented in the present study, however, just the reverse is the case: The only patriarchwho could
have baptized Ol'ga in Constantinople on 18 October 957 was
Polyeuctus,who occupied that see from 3 April 956 to 5 February
970.33
We know that the date for Ol'ga's conversion as given in the
PVL was takenfromthe pamphletby JakovMnix knownas Panyat'
i poxvala Vladimiru.Jakov had investigatedremnantsof the Kiev
oral traditionabout Ol'ga and Volodimer ca. 1070. Jakov Mnix
providedno exact date for Ol'ga's conversion,however. As shown
above, the yeara.m. 6463 /a.D. 955 was arrivedat by the chronicler
by subtractingfifteenyears from the exact date of Ol'ga's death
established by Jakov Mnix; the calculation was due to Mnix's
remarkthatOl'ga lived as a Christianfor 15 years; apparentlyJakov
used here the "round" number of 15 instead of the correct"odd"
one of 13.
There is one more reliable Old Rus' source corroboratingthat
Ol'ga received baptism in Constantinople. One of the firstKievan
metropolitans,Ilarion the Rusin, in his sermon "Slovo o zakonë
...
i o blagodati" delivered at the Cathedral of St. Sophia in
Kiev ca. 1050, stated the following: "On" ïe s" materiju svoeju
Elenoju krest" ot" Ierusalima prinesSa, i po vsemu miru svoemu
razslavSa, vëru utverdiSja: ty 2e s" baboju tvojeju Ol'goju prinesSe
krest" ot" Novago Ierusalima, ot" Konstjantinagrada, i sego, na
zemli svoej postaviv", utverdistaVëru',"34 i.e., "He [Constantine
I, emperor A.D. 306-337], together with his mother Helen [St.
Helena, b. ca. A.D. 248, d. ca. A.D. 328], had fetched the [Holy]
Cross fromJerusalem,and sent it [the Cross] throughouthis entire
Pax, [and in doing so] they strengthenedthe Faith: in the same
way you, with your grandmotherOl'ga, broughtthe [Holy] Cross
fromthe New Jerusalem,fromConstantinople,and, having it, [the
Cross] put in your land you both strengthenedthe Faith."
The parallelism in the passage- Constantine and Volodimer
versus Helen and Ol'ga- makes it clear that the true activistswere
the two ladies, Constantine'smotherHelen and Volodimer's grandmotherOl'ga. In fact, Helen was creditedalready in early Church
history(firstmention in Ambrose's panegyricon Theodosius the
33 See
Grumei, La Chronologie,
p. 436.
J4 Des
IlarionLobredeauf Vladimirden Heiligenund Glaubensbekenntnis,
Metropoliten
ed. Ludolf Müller (Wiesbaden, 1962), pp. 118-19.
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Great in A.D. 395) with the discoveryof Christ's cross duringher
travels to Jerusalem.35Since Helen (and notConstantine) went to
Jerusalem,it was also Ol'ga (and notVolodimer) who is creditedin
the passage with having travelled to Constantinople in order to
bringthe Christianfaithto Rus'.
IV
Ol'ga's embassy to Otto I in 959, shortlyafterher visit to Constantinople, has been regarded as a parallel to that made by the Bulgarian ruler Boris one hundred years earlier. Before making his
final arrangementswith the Church of Constantinople,Boris, too,
had tested the possibilitiesof Rome. Although at firstglance the
similaritiesbetween the two instances may be striking,an analysis
and comparison of the internationalsituation in the Christian
churchin the 860s with that in the 950 -960s points to differences.
The Bulgars of Asparuch who entered Moesia, a Roman province,
were recognizedin a treatyof 681 as federatiof the empire. Popes
AgapitusII (946-955) and JohnXII (955-964) were no match for
Nicholas I (858-867) or John VIII (872-882), and the pious
PatriarchPolyeuctus had none of the personalityof the rigorous
theoreticianPhotius, patriarchin 858-867 and 877-886. Besides,
Ol'ga sent her embassy not to the pope in Rome, but to King Otto
I in Frankfurt. Also, by the middle of the tenth century,Byzantium was no longer interestedin religious proselytism,especially
beyond the frontiersof the ImperiumRomanum; there was also no
schism between Rome and Constantinopleafterthe officialreunion
in 920. 36
ConstantineVII was a great admirerof Otto I, whom he called
"the Great" in his De administrando
imperio?1He betrothedhis son
(and co-regent)Romanus II to Bertha/Eudocia,a Frankishprincess
closely related to Otto I;38 Constantine became fond of his
35 See H. Thurstonand D.
Attwater,eds., Butler'sLives of theSaints,vol. 3 (London, 1956), pp. 346-48.
36
Concerning the Peace of the Church proclaimed in June 920, see Henri Grégoire, in The ByzantineEmpire,pt. 1 (= The CambridgeMedievalHistory,vol. 4), ed.
J. M. Hussey (Cambridge, 1966), pp. 137-38.
37 De administrando
imperio,ed. Gyula Moravcsik, Eng. trans. R. J. H. Jenkins
(Budapest, 1949), p. 142.
38 Bertha (the
daughterof Hugh of Aries, King of Italy, 926-947) was the sisterin-law of Adelheide of Burgundy (b. 931, d. 999), daughter of King Rudolf II of
Burgundy (912-937); in 951 Adelheide became by a second marriagethe wife of
Otto I. See Chris Wickham, Early Medieval Italy: CentralPower and Local Society,
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daughter-in-lawand mourned her premature death in 949.
Liutprand of Cremona, the Western ambassador who conducted
diplomatic missions to Constantinople in 949 and 968, refers to
ConstantineVII in verywarmterms.39
Otto I, duringthe greaterpart of his rule as king, and especially
in the 950s and 960s, after his decisive victoryover the Hungarians, displayed intense missionaryactivityand contributedto the
establishmentof church organizationsin Eastern Europe, particularlyamong the Danes ("Varangians") and the Slavs. Clearly,Otto
was the authorityOl'ga needed. It is reasonable to suggest that it
was EmperorConstantineVII (or Romanus II, since he is named in
Adalbert's chronicle) who- after Patriarch Polyeuctus baptized
Ol'ga- advised her to request missionariesand a church organization fromhis friendOtto I, at that time the only active proponent
of missionaryactivityin Eastern Europe.
The Rus' queen Ol'ga was baptized in October 957 in Constantinople by Patriarch Polyeuctus. This was a personal, private
conversion. When Ol'ga later wanted to baptize her entire realm,
she turnedto the professionalmissionariesof Otto I, followingthe
advice of the ByzantineemperorConstantineVII.
Harvard University

400-1000 (Totowa, N.J., 1981), p. 226, and pp. 177-83.
39
"Liutprands von Cremona Werke," ed. A. Bauer and R. Rau, in Quellen zur
Geschichte
dersächsischenKaiserzeit(see fn. 6), pp. 252, 254, 330.
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APPENDIX

The Sourcesof theHustynChronicle'sAccountofOVga's Baptism
The Hustyn Chronicle (HC) mentions Ol'ga's baptism twice: first,chronologicallywithinits main text (A); and second, in its discourse about the
five Rus' baptisms,the fifthand last being thatof Volodimer in 988, with
Ol'ga's baptismreferredto as the fourth(B). The discourse is sandwiched
between the years 986 and 987. Here are the relevanttexts:
A.

B.

V" lito 6463 (955). Pojde Olha vo
Hrekyk" Caryhradu,ydféeso

Cetvertoele krestysjaRus' ot"
Hrekov" za Olhy knjahynî. . .
Sija Olha xody vo Caryhrad"

fcestijuprijatabyst' y
navykaty
ljubezm ot" carja Konstantyna,
.
.
Leonova.
syna
Y krestyju sam" patriarxaPolievkt" vîryko patriarxuPolievktu,po
smertyTheofylaktapatriarxy,pry
y nareöe ej ymja Elena. . .
caryHreoeskom" Konstantynî
sedmom", v" lito 955, jako na§"
Ruskij lîtopyscahlaholet", a vedluh"
BaroniuSa lito 958; ydî2e patriarx"
nauöyju vîryy krestyju, y nareòe
ymja ej Elena. . .
Zonaras" hlaholet", jako tohda
Zonar" hlaholet", jako tohda
.
.
Theofylaktbî patriarx".
Theofylakt"bî
Kromer" hlaholet", jako za carstvo
Ioanna Zamosky Olha krestysja.1

patriarxa.2

The HC includes eitherin the text or along its marginssix sources; two of
these, the PVL of the Laurentian typeand Zonaras, have alreadybeen discussed. The othersare the following:
Bar. 958 = Annales Ecclesiastici(1588-1607) by Cardinal Cesare Baronio
(Ruthenian: BaroniuS), b. 1538, d. 1607. The work contains a passage
concerningOl'ga's baptism under the year 958, as rightlyquoted by the
HC. Informationwas taken from two sets of sources, one Byzantineand
the otherGerman. The passage reads:
1
p. 244; contains the followingmarginal notes: Bar. 958./ Mar. Bîl. kn. 1, 54./
Krom. kn. 3, 43 y 46, v" lîto 9507 Gvagn. o Moskvî 22, v" lîto 9427 Zon. tom. 37
Krom. kn. 3, 46.
2
p. 253; containsthe followingmarginalnotes: Mart. Bîl. 547Zonar" torn" 37Bar.
958.' Zonar" torn" 3.
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ad. 958. . .[Byzantine
sources]"Et ea, quae fueratuxorducisRhos, qui [Igor']
contraRomanosciassemadduxerat,
Elga nomine,mortuoipsoviro,ConstantinopoostencumsinceraeFideicultumse suscipereinstituisse
limse contulit,
et baptisata
ornatadomumrediit."
dignitate
diset,et prosui propositi
[Germansources] "Die ista est mentioapud Reginonemanno sequenti,quern
nominatHelenamhis verbis: legatiReginaeRugorum,sive Russorum[s/c],quae
sub Romano Imperat.Constantinopoli
baptisataest, fìcte(ut postea claruit)ad
teroseidemgentipetebant"(vol. 16
RegemOttonemvenientesEpiscopos,et presby
[Luca,1744],p. 101).
Baronio deals with Ol'ga's embassy to Otto I again under the year 959.
There he bases his informationon the annals compiled by the continuator
of Regino, i.e., Adalbert, in particularon the items for the years 959-62:
the case of Libutius, and Adalbert's unsuccessfulmission to Rus' (ibid., p.
104).
Adalbert's name, as "Rugorum ordinatus Episcopus," reappears in
Baronio's work in connectionwith his advancement in the year 971 (ibid.,
p. 210).
Mart. Bîl., kn. 1, 54 = Marcin [and Joachim] Bielski (b. ca. 1495, d.
1575), KronikaPolska. Nowo przezsyna iego wydana(Cracow, 1597). The
relevant passage (p. 54) reads: "Ta Olha iezdziía do Konstantynopola
wiary chrzesciañskiejwyknac y tarn sie okrzciía a imie iey dano Helena.
Gdy iechaía z Carzygrodabíogosíawií iey Patryarcha. . . ."
There is no mention of any date nor of the names of the patriarchor
emperor.
In Bielski's earlier work, Kronika tho iesth Historya Èwiata (Cracow,
1564), however, on fol. 427 b (Book 9: "O Ksiestwie Moskiewskim"),
one finds the followingrelevant passage: "Olha. . .okrzciía sie Greckim
obyczaiem iechawszydo Grecyeytha napierwsza krzescijañskapania byía v
Rusi: byfotemu lat od stworzeniaswiata, 6463. za Cesarza Jana Konstantynopolskiego"(date and emperor's name afterthe PVL of the Laurentian
type).
Krom. kn. 3, 43 y 46, v" lîto 950 = Marcin Kromer (d. 1589), De origine
et rebus gestis Polonorum libri XXX (Basilea, 1584), Liber tertius, pp.
45-46.
The number '3' (in '43') was an error,substitutingfor '5'. Here is the
text:
AliquantopostRussi,imperantibus
apud GraecosBasilioet Constantino
fratribus,
Ioannis Zemiscae filiisIsic] post nongentesimum
octogesimum[sic] annum a
Christonato,hoc est, 6497 ab orbe condito,ut ipsorumannaleshabentpubliéead
eandemreligionem
accesserunt
cum Volodimirusdux eorum. . .. TametsiOlga
siue HelenaVolodimiri
huiusauia aliquantoante,postIgorimaritisui mortemprofecta Constantinopolim
Zemisce imperanteChristianafacta erat. Lambertus
fereannos
[Lampertof Hersfeld,d. ca. 1080]qui antequingentos
Saffnaburgensis
ChroniconrerumGermanicarum
annotavit,scribit,anno Christinati960, Rusciae
ad regemOttonemprimumvenisse. . .(< Adalbert).Marginal
gentislegationem
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980 ann. [an error;actunotations:"Russi. IoannesZemiscesimp.Constantinop.
ally 988-989] 6497 mundiannus secundumRussos. Russi Graecorumsectam
error.960.
amplectuntur.
Olga. / Lamb.Saffnaburgensis,
The year "950" in the HC is certainlyan errorforKromer's "960."
Gvagn. o Moskvî 22, v" lito 942 = Alexander Guagnini (Polish Gwagnin,
b. 1534, d. 1614), Sarmatiae Europeae description
pt. 5: "Moschoviae
I
Here
the
first
edition
[Cracow], 1578), which was not
descriptio."
quote
used by the author of the HC: "Rutheni omnes postquam semel fidem
Christianam Graecorum ritu Anno restitutaeper Christum salutis 942.
susceperunt,sub Olha Ducisa and Wolodimiro filio eius [sic]. . ." (fol.
17r).
Guagnini's date of 942 as the year of Ol'ga's baptismis due to an error
in his conversion of dates from the a.m. era (in which the year began in
March) and/or from the indiction to the Christian era (with the year
beginningin January). The same type of error (of 12-13 years) often
occurs in the work of medieval Western chroniclerswritingabout Eastern
Europe. For instance, Jan Dfugosz in his historyof Poland gave the year
a.D. 1212 forthe Kalky battlebased on a Rus' source apparentlycitingthe
dateA.M 6463 (= a.D. 1224/25). Similarly,A.D. 942 in Guagnini resulted
froman erroneous conversionofa.m. 6463.
None of the sources quoted by the HC, includingthe PVL and Zonaras,
had any informationthat it was the patriarchPolyeuctus who baptized
Ol'ga.
See also the erroneous dating in M. Kromer's work (cited above),
where a.m. 6497 is wronglyexplained as A.D. 980, instead of the correct
ad. 988-989. Here, as often in the Annales of J. Díugosz, the error is
eightyears.
An addition: the exact date of Volodimer's baptismwas a.m. 6496 ( A.D.
988; see PVL); the numbera.m. 6497 is due to the (Novgorodian?) ultraMarch re-dating.

